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TEN THOUSAND
NAMES ON THE

BIG MEMORIAL

How They Rally for the Sau

Pedro Harbor. .

Fourteen Hundred Signatures

Came Yesterday.

THE HIGH .WATER MARK!

Kinging: the Death Knell on Hunt-
lugfton'B Dark Flotß.

N..oth.ro California*. Or.at ICffort to

n r.. it tliH Olsnlpiracy of the S.

I*. to no i. unit M.o'ir. a

Ourp B«tt Harbor.
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Tol ii to !>>?? 10.111U

Yostenlay broke the record ? 1453
names in a emgle day '.

Tho ton thonsand mark has been
reached en 1 Tea thousand eltl-
znns bare signed the memorial praying
emigres ito take Immediate action on
the Sun Pedro harbor appropriation bill.

ren thousand citizsni of Southern
California have done tholr while dtity
in this matter. There are other ten
thousands yet to hoar Irom on Iho har-
bor question. At least ana her len

thousand signatures mil.t b. h»i! ?will
be hud. and Mioti the pituion will he
forwuriled n Sinator Wuite and the
Southern Calilornia detonation iv con-

| greeH.

A DOWNPPOB C F NAMKb,

There was 110 ag, ISeUI precipitation ?

as Mr. M cawbar would s»v ? T-estorday,
but in the neighborhood of Tut: llkkm.o
business nfhc ) il rained n grea bill nf
signaturra for Sau Pedro harbo*. When
you come lo t'tiak of it. 140J names in a
single day is traly a splendid ahowin;.

Ifthat does not prove llii popularity
of Tim Hicuam/i memorial; if it doss
not prove which way tho wind blows in
the matter of ti iieep-aea harbor for
Southern California' if it dais not prove
ho-v the eitiaaas think nud feel a id ac
on this .':"\u25a0> i issue; if it does unt prove
?but it d ias. It proven it abundantly
and emphatically, the snarling oi Hunt-
ington's E/auing freight even to the
oon'rary.

"Ifind it the tmst papula- thing in
the world." says John t\ F:'3aois. ami

he ought to know, for be bas been an
untiring volunteer worker in tbe field,

lie brounht in a few mors yards of
names yesterday. There were about
400 nignaturei on his lists, and he re-
marked, aa he Uirl them down, that he
made a friend of alinojt every stranger

he asked to sign.

James Campbell cams down (rem

Need'ea yesterday and brought witb
bim v long list of names and a promise
to send in a lot more.

"O irpeople bave but one opinion ou
the subject," he said. "They want a
harbor for Southern California and they
know tbat harbor must bs at Baa Pe-
dro."

Mr. Campbell is a well-known man in
Southern California. It was he who
built the first railroad running out nf
Los '.ngelea ?the road to tiallona. It
waß his energy and work aud much of
hia money that pushed the Redondo
road through, and tbat then extended a
railroad to B*nta Monica and to San
Pedro. Mr. Campbell is in touch with
the people of this section of the state,

and he speaks knowingly when he cays
they want the harbor built at San Pedro.

And the ten thousand signatures to
Tub HkriiLd's memorial abundantly
prove it. From almost every part of
Southern California the names came in
yesterday. From San Pedro a good
mcny came. Henry Ryder, proprietor
ol tne Seaside cigar store there,' sent in
a list of nearly 300 names and
tbe following cheering note: "Here's
success to the monarch of tbe dailies of
ihe southsrn state of California. Keep
the ball rolling."

THE CAHPENTERS' UNION LIST.
From Sen Pedro came more names.

C. Ehrenfeld sent tbem in. -'You have
my best wishes in the oause," be said
in tbe note that acoompauied tha list.
Many other lists have come from Pasa-
dena, and many more will still aome.
The people there know something of the
lash oi tbe Southern Pacifio of Ken-
tucky.

Tbe Carpenters' nnion of Los Angeles

sent in a rousing big list. Yon see. it
isn't only merchants and bankers and
business men who sign for Sen Fedro.
Tbe working men know tne value of a

harbor to Southern California. Many
of them bave already signed, and many
more of them will yet put their names
on the great roll. You should see bow
big it is now. It's on exhibition and
open for the inspection of all men at all
times at The Herald business office.
You can sign it there and also get all
tho blanks you want for the signatures
of your neighbors.

"This is a noble undertaking to stamp
ont the oppressor and to help the
needy," writes a San Pedro correspond-
ent, who sims himself "M.E, L ," and
sands a goodly list of namss. "(rod bless
and help you in this juat undertaking."

You would be enrprised to sue the
num'tior of names that came from Santa
Monica. Evidently there are a good
many hones* and fair-minded citizens
down there, In spit* of the fact that th-o
Santa Monica Oitloox is owned by the
Huutlngtonx.Tones combination. Rs-
cently the Outlook attored a whole lot
of lillywords in ungranimatical form,
condemning The Herald's memorial
and its signors. Yet the namefi from
SantaUnnlca do come in,bona fids names
ol good citizens there, as you can see for
yourself by looking* over tha great roll ?

tho roll with 10,000 names on it for San
I'edro. Is your name on il?

You can't afford to wait any longer or
to put off doing what yoo rougtit to do or
iviei.n to do toward helpiug ths people of
Southern Oalilornia defeat ths Hunting
ton-Jones conspiracy in congress. Hunt-
ington and Jones fondly believe they
bave nlrestly a fast aad sure held on the
commerce committee. It reiniins for
you and your nnigbbors to convince
cougrer.s that tha people are mightier
than O-torttis Huntington. R-ineinbar
that this is the great h our of need for

San Pedro, and that il tbe action is not
immediate and all powerlul the appro-
priation will go to Santa Mooioa, and

Southern California will have no safe
and sure deep-sea harbor, no refuge for
ships in distress, and no anchorage in
rough weather.

Remember that time and determina-
tion are the only things tbat will count
now. The 20,000 names must be secured
spsedily. Do yonr whole duty, as others
bave already done. Sign for San Pedro
aud get your neighbors to sign.

APLAINCASE.

IVrklna B.faae. to Bow Dim to tho
ltallroad Idol.

On* ol the principal reasons why the
railroad company is trying to beat
Perkins is because he would not agree
to vote (or tbe improvement, at United
States expense, of the harbor of Santa
Monica, wbere the Southern Pacitia has
a terminus, says the Oakland Enquirer.
Senator Perkins'position ia that he wiii
vote to spend tbe govsrnment'a money

where the government'a engineers say

it ought to be spent, and they have
decided the proper place tor a harbnr
ia San Pedro, wbere a great deal of
money haa been already spent. This
is so plain a proposition thai honest
dissent Irom it seems to be impossible.

If Senator Perkina ahould vote to im-
prove Santa Monica instead of San
Pedro he would be sacrificing the gov-
ernment's interests to those of the
Southern Pacific. He would be saying,
in effect tbat he is not the senatorial
representative of the state of California,
but of the Southern Pacific company.
Huntington's demand is tbat the sena-
tor sball be more loyal to him than be
is to bis constituents, to his oonntry or
to biß God, and it ie a matter lor rejoic-
ing that so far the state of California
has a United States senator who refuses
to bow down to the railroad idol. If
next week the situation should bs differ-
ent?if for faithfulness to his duty thia
aenator should be turned down and a
man eluded who will crawi upon his
knees at the bidding of tbe master of
the Southern Pacific company?then the
state nt California would have canso to
veil her face and place aahes npon her
head. She would be wearing the chains

of corporation servitude.

TUB INOO.UB TAX.

Arcana.nt on thn llon.tltatlonallty of
thn 1... i.\u25a0

Wasuinuton, Jan. lti.?The hearing of
the case of John C. Moore against Com
missioner of Internal Revenue Miller,
brought to test the comti'utionality of
the income tax law. was resumed today
iv the district equity court.

Attorney Jere Wilson mads the open-
ing argument and Attorney General
Whitney and Solicitor of internal Reve-
nue Hough represented the government.

At the outset counsel for complainant

cte l v irioiii authorities to offset the
government-! claim tba*. oou re had no
power to tnkn eognlsanoa oi a atatu c
that ia vr-id, and laid down the proron-

tion that au unconstitutional act ia no
act at all.

The inoome tax, continued counsel,

baa been held by tbe supreme court to
be an exoia* tax, and he asserted tbat as
an attack on thrift and energy, it ia con -trary to the spirit of our conatitutlon.

In Oldau Tliuoa

People overlooked tbe importance ol
permanently beneficial effects and were
aatiatied witb tranaient action ; but now
that it ia generally known that Syrup of
Figa will permanently cure habitual
conatipatiOD, well-informed people will
not buy other laxativea, which act for a
time, but finally injure tbe system.

Tbia ia the eeaaon to get the beat
valuea and attention in flue tailoring
from H. A Getr, 112 W. Third atreet.

Ifyou require medicines or a prescrip-

tion filled any hour of tbe night tale-
phone Off cV Vaughn, and whatever i*
wanted willbe delivered to any part of
the city without additional charge.
Open all night. 'Phone 491.

Open all niahl, Off & Vaughn s drag
atore, corner Fourth and Spring streets.
Oooda delivered atall noura oi tbe night.

Hollenbeok hotel cafe and gril!room.
Eastern and California oyaters on shall.

Sweet Redland oranges, at Althousee'.

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Award.

TO BIND THE
CENTRAL AND THE

SOUTHERN COUNTIES

Delegates From Fresno ana
Kings Arrive.

Their Errand a Closer Commer-

cial Union.

FOR A VALLEY RAILROAD.

Storm and Flood Prevent a Full
Attendance.

rbnit Who Come H«v« tha ConQd.ncn

of Iholr Conntl.. »nrt Ooait Ite"
ault. An Antlalp.tad From

M.-.1.112 Witb Ohauibar.

BAKur.PFiiti.D, Jan. 18 ?Toe deleaa-
tioos irom Fresno ami Kings counties,

con«i,rinir ol H. I nod ward, F O.

Berry, F. C. White, J. H. Kelly, S.
Spaulding, from Fresno; and F. L
Dodgs, S. E Biddle and D. R. Cameron
of Kings county arrived here this even-
ing en route to tbe city of Los Angeles to
confer witb tbe chamber of commerce
tbere for the purpose of bringing South-
ern and Central California into oloser
commeroial and aooial nolon.

Tbe full delegations appointsd by the
boards of snperviaors of the various
committees wsre prsvonted from at-
tending by the serere storm aid threat-
ened flood prevailing in tbe San Joaquin
valley todar. However, the number
attending, webeliava, will demonstrate
tbat our oountiy is fully alive to an en-
prise which will be to our mutual in.
terast, notwithstanding the probable
delay and difficulty to overcome in the
mountains, the San Franoiioo Bulle-
tin's "great barrier." We hope to be
tbere on time tomorrow morning to
confer with your committee, who so
kindly extended tbe limitation.

F. Q. Hurry

TODAY'S MASE MEETING.

Tha Ban Joaqaln Oountlm Will Ba
Fullr H«pr«ia«ul«.d.

Today tbe most important qasation
that haa ever brought tbe people of the
San Joaquin valley and ol Southern
California together, will ba diaousaad at

the chamber of commerce. Today
the first steps will be taken look-
ing toward the eolation of a probs
lem tbat has agitated tbe people of Cal-
ifornia foryears.

Today msasnree will he taken that
may forever aettle the question oi
freight and fares as far as Southern OaU
ifornia and tha San .Tosquin valley ara
concerned.

At 7:30 o'clock tbis morning a
number ol tha representative citi-
zens of Fresno, Kern, Tulare and Kings
counties will arrive in this city to take
part in the delibsrationa that will fol-
low at 3 o'clook In the chamber of com-
merce. The members of tne latter or*
ganization will attend In large numbers
to testify by their presence and tbeir
debate tbat tbey consider tbe interests
of tbe visitors and their own advantages
as mutual.

Tbe farmers, merchants and banker*
come specially to attend ihe meeting in
response to an invitation extended by
the chamber of commercs to conaidar
the plan of building a competing rail-
road from Los Angeles to Freano.

The delegations are unanimous in tbeir
desire lo lay the foundation (or a move-
ment that will start the enterpriae, and
in thia they are joined by the chamber
of commerce.

Speeches will be made by several ol
the members of tbo chamber, but It I*
expectod that most of the talk will come
from the people of the San Joequiu val-
ley, who are more familiar with th*
wants than tbe chamber.

President Freeman' trilldeliver th* ad"
dress of welcome, and the meeting will
then aeiect i:s own presiding officer and
secretary.

W. H. Holahird ol Bikerstl-ld will
| make one of the principal addresses ol
! the day, and he has drawn c large map
|of the section of the state where the
railroad is intended to be built. Tha
map shown the agricultural reaouroes of

\u25a0 ths country to ho travsraed and also the
topography and the dllHoulJUs tbat are
likely to bs encmntared in the «on«
strnction of the road from mountains
and mountain passes. Mr. Holahird
will also exhibit an album onntiining
photographic views of the section in the
vicinity of ths Tejin pan, the only
possible ontlst from Loa Augeles, ac-
cording to his opinion.

a sensib :,k inaa.

A prominent merchant and shipper
from this city stated in an interview
that he believed that the roid would'
csrtainly he built. "I have not the re-
moteat fear ai to the ultimate rosuit oi
tomorrow* «ieaiin< '' h« said. "A
oompeting road between San Joaquin
valley and Los A0... 'les wonld be of tb*
greatest beoelit to all concerned. The
wonderful and varied resocroaa of the
country through <»hich the line will
he built willbe marketed here and we
will ship our merchandise and provis-
ions to our northern neighbors iv re-
turn.

"Whit we want ia a frsight rale for all
shippers alike. As it ia now with the
Central Pacific there ia a dinsrent rate
for each shipper. I don't know what
my competitor is paying, and when I
aek for a schedule I am told that
I am favored with a lower rate
than some other merchant. In faot the
Central Pacific is aimply jug {lingwi'b
a fictitious schedule.

kicks county* imsg;;r

"Ibelievs, however, that the Central
Pacifio haa rjuch a grip on the shippers

in Kern county that the latter win not
dare to openly advocate a com-
peting line. The/ are afraid
of retribution. Last |rear $6.10,000
was contributed to tbe coffers of tbe
octopus from Bakeretield alone. In con-
versation with one of the shippers from
tbat point a few weska ago, 1 suggested
that Kern county ought to come
strongly to the front and declare itself.
He replied that tbe farmers and ship-
pers are heart and soul with us for the
construction of a competing railroad, but

that they ars afraid to declare them-
selves opeuly. Mr. Huntington haa a
peculiar faoulty to get even with a ship-
per. He can make it very disagreeable

and uncomfortable in the awitching ol
freight cars, tbat makes a shipper think
twice before be takes aides against
Fourtb and Townsend streets."

AN EDITOK'S OPINION.
W. 8. Melick, editor of the Lancaster

Gazette, writes to the secretary of tbe
chamber ot commerce, under data ot
Jannary 15th, aa follows:

"The people of Antelope valley ara
much interested in a camnsting railroad
from Los Augeles north, and are willing
to help in every w*y possible. I thiak
such a road would reosive tne heartiest
co operation of every citizan and prop-
erty owner in tbis eection west to Tejon
pass. lam certain the people hare

would give right ol way aad roiisa help
ia grading, etc., toward pushing the
right kind ol road. A road hoirtilv en-

dorsed by tbe chamber of cammsrc*

would command the confldenco of tha
people and would get their continued
support."

i'tie Antelope valley paid the South-
ern Pacific $90,000 in 1893 for freights
and pese»nger faroa. I know, because I
aaw tha baoks and figured it from thsm.
We bave now over 5000 acres planted ti

fruit treet, and will plant nearly 2)00

acres more thia aeaaon. We have about
60,000 acres eowu to grain, or will have
wben the season ii ovsr, and from the
present auspicioua outlook we will ship

at least 1000 cirloads of grain this year.

In 1893 we shipped 735 carloads. Tbia
progress has been made in spits of ih«
outrageoualy high freights of tbe Bonsh-
\u25a0rn *>»?\u25a0«- "

THERE NEVER WAS
ANYTHING LIKE IT

JUST LOOK at our corner window. Men's Suits, all
perfect and selling regularly all the way up to $25.00,
closing out now broken sizes at only Qll C-) ( \

If we have your size you're in luck. *Sp ' ? *
In Furnishing window there is a spread such as the

wise man ueglecteth not. Shirts, Hose, Neckwear, Under-
wear?all scrambling to get out first, for they're free at
half their value.

Underwear and Suits running close?Underwear jealous.

MULLEN. BLUETT I CO.,
Kll NORTH SPRING STREET,

201-203-205-207 &. 209 W. FIRST ST.

t THE LOS ANGELES %
\u2666 *| Gas and Electric Fixture J
$ MANUFACTURING 00. \u2666
\u2666 ?

* BCCCKBSOKS TO MKYUKKOI'.KOa \u2666
\u2666 _____ £

' ' " I SALESROOMS jk» WE ABB NOW IN A IVSiTION TO SHOW informer premises, X
* AND MAN UKAfTURK A MOST 4,

} MAGNIFICENT LINE OF FIXTURES |
% oi a lDescriptions a*, a MACHINE SHOP, *
% VERY MUCH REDUCED PRICE. 1181-188 185S.Lo8Ang;elegst %
£ A PERSONAL CALLWILL IiKHAYYOU. J
£ Copper, Brass, Bllver Meti-tl VA/orR in

* And Xli-lcel F*lntiii£_. Braasetr.d Iron, \u2666<? *

SMOKERS, ATTENTION I [ |
THE BEST \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

is none too good for you.

[£_§_rinsist on getting ?-

SEIDENBERG & CO.'S N. Y.

oC-FIGAROS -qC

ALL LONG HAVANAFILLER CIGARS.

Avoid imitations?all genuine are stamped

SEIDENBERG & CO.
To try them once?
Is to smoke them always!

MICHALITSCHKE BROS. & CO., Agents, 239 Koarny st., San. Francisco.

FRED S. COX, Representative, Room 84, Hollenbeck.
Trade supplied by tiie following ileal Tlin I.is Angolas;

J. W. YOUN'O, Ilo'leubeck Clear Ston. W. V BALI., 110 Nortti Spring street.

FUD B IBMAN <St BitO., 203 S nit'l Spr'ng tt. G. W. WALKEK, K.rst and Main streets,

Itoß'T T. BEE, Second an 1 M«in streets.

LEAHY TRACT
250 LOTS,

\u25a0 Shearer, Eighth, Enterprise
SITUATED ON r

George and Ninth Streets

Is already subdivided and now offered for sale on reasonable
terms. Inspect this tract before investing elsewhere.

F*OL< FIII.THKE INPOKMATION

APPLY TO OWNER, ON THE TRACT.

THE PUENTE OIL CO
PRODUCERS OK ~ j General Bitsinesa

AKD DEALERS IB C] PTTT)T_\ju>uuu
BIKER BLOCK.

Tel. 196. PETROLECM Wells at Pant*, Oil
Thia Company is ptepared to sell and deliver crude petroleum in large or

small quantities either in ta is: cars on lias of railroads in Los n_e'e* or out-
side, or b< tan a wagon or drums t> any part ofcity We furnisn crude petro cum
to ..able K'y Co.. fiisctrlc R'y Co., Templest R'y Co. aud other lar.ee coir janies.

pOR A FEW DAYS ON SALE WITH US,

A PIANO WORTH §600 AT HALF PRICE.

Bartlett's Music House, 103 N. Spring Street.
Burns, FOR MAN Braises,

?Rheumatism, AND BEAST. stiffjoints.

MEMORIAL TO COXORESS CRGISG IMMEDIATE ACTION FOR TUE

CONSTRUCTION OF A HARBOR aT N.I.V PEDRO.
LOS ANGELES VOL'S'TY,. CALIFORNIA.

To (he Congress of Ihe Culled Slates:
The undersigned citizens of the United Statea, residing in Southern California

and adjacent territories, would reipectfully represent:
L That a deep eea harbor on the coast of Loa Angeles county is a matter of

urgent necessity, not only for tbe commercial needs of this section, but also foj

the uses of the national government.
11. Th.t throe hoards of government engineers have examine 1 the different

harbor sites ensgested, and hnve in oach eaoe unanimously decided In favor of San
Pedro ns tiio best location, their reasons for .electing it.beini in eachcaseaet
iorth at lennth in tholr reports to the war department, which reports have been
laid before your honorable body.

111. The only opposition to San Pedro emanates from Collis P. Hiintinuton, the
president of the Southern Pacific Xailroad company, wbo for his own eeltJili ends
desires the selection of Santa Monica, where his corporation has a taonopoly of
tbe water front, and whero competition hy other railroads is an impossibility.

IV. In view ol these facte and conditions, we earnestly urge yonr honorable
body to take immediate action and mike such appropriation as will ena-ile wcrk
on the proposed deep sea harbor at the prejent session of congreis.

In support of our petition we would call your attention to the reports of th")

government exDerts author zsd by your honorable body at various periods during

the past three years to select a location for a deep aea harbor on the coast

of Los Angelea eonoty; to tbe raemorials ol the slate legislature urging the con-
struction of a harbor at San Pedro; to the action of Transmissisiippi congreis of
1893-4; to numorous petitions of the chamber of commerce of the city of Los An-

gelea, resolutions of city councils, boards of supervisors and commercial organiza-

tions of Southern California; to petitions of ths citizens and commercial bodies of
every principal city and town oi Ariz mo, Utah and New Mexico, all urging ap-
propriation forthe construction of a deep sea harbor at San Pedro; and to the
resolutions embodied in the platforms of the county conventions of all political

part es of Lob Angeleß, favoring tbe proposed harbor.
Tbe undesigned respectfully submit that tbere can be no valid objection nor

feasible opposition to tbe proposed harbor, and that the urgency of tbe measure

at tbis time is in tbe nature of an emergency.

Signature ? Residincx :


